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Candidates 
announced  
for elections
By MIKE DUPLESSIE
News S ta ff

final petitions for elective 
in the student goverment

The 
offices
were com pleted Friday, as tw o can 
didatcs for Student Body President 
submitted the required 200- 
signature document.

Tickets for the office o f SB P/SB VP 
are: Don M urdy and Tara Kenney; 
and Pat Botchers and Rosemary 
Ganino.

Thirteen candidates are contest
ing for the five Student Senate seats. 
The races are summed up below:

D is tric t 1 — (St. Edward's, Lewis, 
Holy Cross, Carroll, Sorin, Walsh, 
and A lum n i.) Ricardo Navarro, Clare 
Padgett.

D istric t 2 — (Stanford, Keenan, 
Zahm, Cavanaugh, Breen Phillips, 
and Farley.) Brian Callaghan, 
Edward Bylina.

D istrict 3 — (D illon , Fisher, 
Pangborn, Lyons, Morrissey, Badin, 
and Howard.) Robert Z im m erm an,' 
Tom Cushing, Carl Carney, Patricia 
Hiler, David Dcjute.

D istrict 4 — ( Planner, Grace, Villa 
Angela, Pasquerilla East and West.) 
Karen Corbett, Thomas Wcithman.

D istrict 5 — (Off-Campus.) Mike 
Schuster, Matthew Huffman.

O fficial campaigning begins Feb. 
23 at 12:01 a.m., and ends March 2 at 
11:59 p.m. The election w ill be held 
on March 3, and if  a runo ff is neces
sary it w ill be held on March S. 
Voting w ill be held in the d o r
mitories; people w ho are off campus 
and wish to  vote can do so in the 
LaFortunc Student Center.

Paul Richie, this year's student 
body president, praised the students 
fo r the ir interest in the election 
process. “ I ’m excited about the 
number o f people running, ” he said.

Riehle urged the candidates to 
take the ir campaigning seriously, 
and urged voters to closely question 
all those who are running. "I hope 
that students w ill take the tim e to let 
the candidates know what they 
would like to see happen here at 
Notre Dame, ” he stated.

n

Good luck  charm  in  one hand  and w inn ings  in  the other, this  
seasoned veteran o f  the gam ing  tables recently broke the hank a t 
one o f  the M a rd i Gras booths. ( photo  by Chris S alv ino)

SMC Governance B oard  
considers pub

BY SUSAN KING
News S ta ff

The L iberator, a student govern
ment publication dealing w ith  social 
justice concerns, was the main issue 
discussed at the Saint Mary’s Student 
Board o f Governance m eeting yes
terday.

The last L ibe ra to r top ic  was Child 
Abuse, and upcom ing topics w ill be

SMC elections

Platform s fin a liz e d
B y MARY AGNES CAREY
S ta ff Reporter

Tickets and platform s for Saint 
Mary's student body and class officer 
elections have been announced, 
according to Margie Quinn, Student 
Government election com m is
sioner.

Candidates for the student body 
positions o f student body president, 
vice president for academic affairs 
and vice president fo r student af
fairs, respectively, are: Beth
M itchell, Ann Bourja ily and Vicki 
Pagnucci; Beth Makens, Anne Hulme 
and Pam Kelly; and Eileen Murphy, 
Emmie Lopez and Donna Perreault.

Candidates fo r Senior Class presi
dent, vice president, secretary, and 
treasurer are: Marianne Callan, Gay 
Harless, Marybcth Brennan and M ol
ly Thompson; and Mary Beth Rittcn-

house, Beth Armstrong, Colleen 
O ’Brien and Bobbi McCarthy.

Candidates fo r Jun io r Class of
ficers are Carole Dzlminski, Beth 
Bunker, Catherine Burns and Anne 
Clark; Nancy Rodgers, Mary Beth 
Boldt, Sarah Clark and Ann Flaherty; 
and Karin Fraboni, Clare Deveraux, 
Mary Laue and Maureen Toepe.

Three tickets w ill also compete 
for the Sophomore Class positions: 
Mary Duvic, Beth Aisthorpe, Sue 
Flynn and Nancy O rr; Kathleen 
Murphy, Elaine Hoctcr, Denise 
Drake and Maureen Hughes; and 
Bridget Dolan, Kathyjennings, Carol 
McNerney and Jane Leinenweber 
w ill run for the offices o f president, 
vice president, secretary and 
treasurer, respectively.

The Student Body ticket o f

See SMC, page4

Alternative Careers, El Slavador and 
W orld Hunger.

Ambassador White, form er am
bassador to El Salvador, is scheduled 
to speak in O ’Eaughlin Aud itorium  
in March. An awareness program is 
also being organized to make stu
dents aware o f U.S. involvement in El 
Salvador.

In o ther business, Student Body 
President Kathleen Sweeney urged 
the board to "u tilize  the Snack Bar as 
a place o f com m unication ' A travel 
board has been organized in the 
Snack Bar to aid students who need 
rides o r riders. A map,divided in to  
regions o f the U.S., has been set up 
w ith  corresponding cards for 
travelling students to complete. 
Board members encouraged the use 
o f the travel board fo r weekend trips 
o r rides home for breaks.

The weekend o f March 6-8 is 
L ittle Sisters Weekend. A ll students 
who plan to invite a lit t le  sister are 
asked to deposit $20.00 by Monday, 
Feb. 23, to the student activities 
office in LeMans Hall. A ll Saga meals 
are included, along w ith  activities 
such as tubing, free admission to the 
film  "Seven Brides for Seven Brot- 
hcrs "and a reception fo llow ing  mass 
on Sunday. More in form ation can be 
obtained from  Student Activities.

Student Body and Class elections 
are this Thursday from  10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in LeMans lobby and from  4:30 
p.m. to 6:00 p.m. in the LeMans side 
o f the d in ing hall.

Latest Vegas fire  
sparks arson concern

By TIMOTHY HARPER
Associated Press W rite r

NEW YORK -  The fire at the Las 
Vegas H ilton Hotel was not the on ly 
case o f arson in the United States last 
Tuesday. There were 400 others. 
There w ill be 400 more today and 
400 more tom orrow.

“ Arson is an epidem ic in this 
co u n try ," said Ed Wall, who teaches 
investigative techniques at the 
governm ent’s National Fire 
Academy in Emmettsburg, Md.

Indeed, Americans are setting fire 
to the ir homes and businesses, even 
the ir cars, in record numbers, 
prom pting new anti-arson efforts by 
government agencies and private as
sociations.

MONDAY
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Yet arson remains one o f the toug
hest crimes for authorities to snuff 
out. The U.S. Fire Adm inistration 
said an arsonist has less than one 
chance in 10 o f  being arrested, and 
less than one in 100 o f being con
victed.

In 1979, the last year for w h ich 
complete statistics are available, 
there were 148,500 known cases o f 
arson in this country, and tens o f 
thousands o f o ther fires w h ich  may 
have been started deliberately.

The National Fire Protection As
sociation in Boston said those fires 
caused 675 deaths, an estimated 
10,000 in juries and $1.3 b illion  in 
smoke and fire damage. And that 
does not include the U.S. Forest 
Service estimate that brush and 
forest arson cases caused $450 m il
lion in damage to the nation’s w ild  
lands last year.

The U.S. Fire Adm inistration said 
the average arson caused $9,000 in 
property damage in 1979, nearly 
tw ice  that o f a non arson fire. And 
figures s till being com piled for 1980 
are undoubtedly higher, authorities 
said.

Bruce Bogart o f the American In 
surance Association in New York 
said reported arson cases have in 
creased by about 25 percent each 
year o f the past decade.

“ The biggest increase has been in 
cars. There were 63,500 cases o f ar
son in automobiles in 1979, up 33 
percent,”  he said. “ People have 
these big old clunkers they can't sell, 
so they burn ’em up.”

Aside from  actual damage to

structures, Bogart said, arson has the 
most serious econom ic “ ripp le  ef
fect”  o f any crime. He said jobs, 
income, sales and taxes lost to arson 
probably tota l $6 b illion  to $10 b il
lion  a year.

For instance, he said, the loss o f 
several hundred Las Vegas H ilton 
guest rooms for three months o f 
repairs w ill probably cost the hotel 
$6 m illion  just in room fees.

“ And what about ho tel employees 
who w ill be laid off?" he asked.

The Las Vegas H ilton fire killed 
eight people, in jured 198 others and 
caused an estimated $10 m illion  in 
damage. Philip Bruce Cline, 23, a 
H ilton  room  service busboy, has 
been booked on one count o f first- 
degree arson and eight counts o f 
murder.

Doug Burdick, a claims consultant 
for the American Insurance Associa
tion, said member insurance 
cmpanles recently spent $2 m illion  
for a com puterized system to inves
tigate fire reports.

He said the system turns up any 
earlier fires at the same location, un
disclosed insurance policies and the 
names o f people who have a history 
on co llec ting  insurance on fires.

"The system costs $500,()()() to $1 
m illion  a year to operate, but i t ’s 
w orth  it to the insurance com 
panies," Burdick said. " In  terms o f 
arson, it doesn’t take long for m il
lions to accumulate."

John Lynch, an arson specialist for 
the Fire Adm inistration in 
Washington, said almost half o f the 
nation’s arson cases are blamed on 
vandalism, usually by teenagers who 
set fires to  schools, churches, 
warehouses, apartment buildings 
and homes.

He said one fifth  o f all arson cases 
involve “ spite o r revenge." An ex
ample would be the disgruntled 
employee o r ex employee who 
torches the factory o r office bu ild 
ing.

Lynch said arson for p ro fit is 
blamed in only 14 percent o f all 
deliberately started fires, but is 
responsible for half o f the property 
damage from arson because it is of
ten more thorough and professional.

In seven percent o f the nation’s ar
son cases, the m otive is concealing a 
previous crime, such as a burglary o r 
a murder, he said. Pyromania, the 
catch-all term  for the mental d t.ec t 
o f the classic “ firebug," is respon
sible fo r 14 percent o f arsons.

.Lynch said pyromania includes 
“ vanity" arson, such as a fire set by a

See ARSON, page 3

This D om er fo u n d  the go ing  qu ite  s lippery and  so was fo rced to  
push his bicycle through the ice and  snow. (pho to  by Chris Salv ino)



News
by The Observer and The Associated Press

C harles K. W ilb er, professor o f economics, has 
received his th ird  three year appointm ent as chairman o f the depart
ment, announced T im othy O ’Meara, provost. A specialist in  econom ic 
h istory and development, W ilber received his Ph.D. from  the Univer
s ity o f Maryland w ith  a thesis on the “ Soviet Model o f Economic 
Developm ent.”  He came to Notre Dame in 1975 as professor and 
chairman o f economics, after serving on the economics faculty o f 
American University in Washington, D C. W ilber’s most recent book, 
coedited w ith  colleague Kenneth P. Jameson, is “ D irections in 
Econom ic Development,”  a co llection  o f essays treating the 
econom ic developm ent o f the T h ird  W orld. The book was published 
by the Notre Dame Press in 1979. — AP

The fife  Zlt the Lus Vcg3S H ilton  last week was ap
parently not the w ork  o f on ly  one person. Fire officials said they are 
convinced the four separate fires w h ich  started the blaze cannot all be 
linked to the prim e suspect in the case — busboy Phillip  Cline. The 
coun ty ’s ch ie f arson investigator, M ike Patterson,said it  is possible the 
o ther fires were set by someone w ho “ wanted to jum p on the 
bandwagon.”  The fire k illed  eight people and in jured nearly 200 o t
hers. — AP

Rev. Thom as E. B lantZ, C.S.C, chairman o f the
Department o f H istory at the Universtiy o f Notre Dame, has been 
named w inne r o f the 1980 com petition  fo r the best manuscript in 
American Catholic Studies. The annual com petition  sponsored by the 
University ’s Center for the Study o f American Catholicism provides an 
award o f *500 and a publishing contract w ith  the Notre Dame Press. 
Blantz’s manuscript, “ A Priest in Public Service: Francis J. Haas and the 
New Deal,”  is a comprehensive study o f a man who was both priest 
and pub lic  servant. Haas was an advocate o f social justice who won 
national renow n as a m ediator o f labor strikes. He held several 
prom inent positions in the Roosevelt adm inistration du ring  the 
1930’s and also served on President Trum an’s Com m ittee on C iv il 
Rights. Blantz’s study analyzes the w o rk  o f this pub lic  servant, fo llo w 
ing Haas’s career from  his im m igrant homestead in Wisconsin to  his 
tenure as bishop o f the Diocese o f  Grand Rapids, Mich. Blantz studied 
at the University o f Notre Dame before pursuing graduate studies in 
theology at the Gregorian Universtiy in Rome. In 1968 he received a 
Ph.D. in  history from  Columbia University. He jo ined the Notre Dame 
faculty that year and subsequently served terms as vice president fo r 
student affairs and as archivist. He is a fe llow  and trustee o f Notre 
Dame. — The Observer

U lC  1 7 til blilCk ch ild  found m urdered in the last 19 
m onths has been identified as 11 -year-old Jeffery Mathis. The Fulton 
C ounty medical exam iner’s office said the iden tification was made 
p rim arily  from  dental records. The youngster had been missing since 
last March. Yesterday’s identification leaves one ch ild  s till missing — 
10 year o ld  Darron Glass, who disappeared five months ago. — AP

P r C S l d d l t  R e Z lg « m  S proposed budget cuts could even
tua lly result in the lay-off o f more than 200 thousand federal workers 
— o r one tenth o f the force. Newsweek magazine said it has learned 
that the cuts w ill be concentrated among federal regulatory agencies. 
The proposed budget plans are set to  be announced on Wednesday. — 
AP

A  f i f e  i l l  3  d lS C O  in D ublin, Ireland killed  48 young people 
on Saturday. Investigators suspect the blaze may have been set by 
local troublemakers out for revenge. There have also been reports 
from  witnesses who say they saw tw o  people ligh ting  faatn-backed 
chairs w ith  matches minutes before the blaze broke out. — AP

PopC John P 3 lll I I  is to fly to  the Philippines tom orrow  
and w ill spend six days v is iting nine o f the Philippines’ cities. The 
Manila governm ent has on ly recently reached an uneasy truce w ith  its 
most vocal c ritic : the Catholic Church. But opposition politic ians are 
s till protesting President Ferdinand Marcos’ moves. Just a m onth ago, 
Marcos lifted  martial after eight years. But he kept the greatest portion  
o f his powers under than declaration— inc lud ing the power to re 
impose marital law. A lthough it has on ly been a m onth since marital 
law ended, Marcos has already proposed changes in the constitu tion 
which, opposition leaders say, w ou ld  increase his powers. Eight o f 
those legislators walked out o f the National Assembly last Thursday to 
protest the proposed changes. Hundreds o f po litica l prisoners have 
been freed —in anticipation o f the Pope’s visit. Marcos has also 
promised to hold elections in May, as w e ll as a llow  lawful stikes and 
protests. — AP

C loudy and m ild  today w ith  b rie f periods o f sunshine. 
H igh in the upper 40s. M ostly c loudy and continued m ild  Tuesday 
n igh t w ith  a low  o f 33.
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A danger to freedom
Last week, The Associated Press reported that an 

unnamed conservative group is hoping to re-establish a 
House Internal Security Com m ittee to investigate te r
rorism  in the United States. The group is cla im ing that 
“ trained com m unist revolutionaries”  were among the 
125,000 refugees w ho recently im m igrated from  Cuba. 
The story went on to  expla in how  Rep. Daniel Crane 
(R -II.) has put together a fund-raising le tte r in  order to 
start “ an anti-terrorism  campaign... because subversive 
terrorists are com ing through America’s open door 
righ t this m inute.”

Most people w ou ld  agree that it  is not un like ly  that 
Cuban President Fidel Castro sent over revolutionaries 
to s tir up some troub le here. Such a maneuver w ou ld  be 
consistent w ith  his tactics fo r overth row ing govern
ments in Latin America.

After reading this story I agreed that we should be a 
litt le  nervous about the situation. However, I don’t 
th ink it  is the possible subversive terrorists that we 
need to be afraid of. I ’m more afraid o f Crane’s group.

As reported by AP, this House internal Security Com
m ittee that Crane proposes w ou ld  be the sucessor to 
the House Un Am erican Activ ities Com m ittee (HUAC). 
That name takes us back some 20 years to the McCarthy 
w itch  hunt trials and the 
“ Red Scare ”o f the ’50s. I t  is 
also notorious for its inves
tigations in to  anti-war 
demonstrators during the 
60 s. Since its disbanding in 
1975, most people have fo r
gotten exactly what HUAC 
did and what it  stood for 
during the 30 years when it 
was a standing com m ittee o f 
the House. It  had the power 
to investigate threats o f sub
version by any group in the 
U.S. and recom m ended' 
legislation to  the House. Its 
main interest was to  search 
fo r Communist influence 
inside and outside o f the 
government. However, it 
took on a broader search for
conspirators against the governm ent when it  began in 
vestigating the war-protesters du ring  ’60s. Because o f 
the amount o fc ritc ism  the com m ittee received over its 
investigative tactics, its name was changed in 1969 to 
the House Internal Security Committee. Despite the 
name change, the com m ittee remained the same, 
spying, in filtra ting  and making unsupported charges 
against any groups o r individuals w ho were critica l o f 
the governm ent in any way.

These are the true products o f the committee. W het
her it  managed to actually find any true subversives is 
un im portant in  ve iw  o f the num ber o f innocent people 
that were persecuted and “ blackballed”  because o f a 
com m ent made at a cockta il party o r they had a friend 
w ho had “ com m unistic”  tendencies.

This persecution was at its worst during the 
McCarthy Era when the Red Scare was at its height. 
Most o f that was the result o f  the extrem e paranoia the 
people fe lt about communism. Today, most people are 
more to lerant o f communists. I t  is not seen to be as 
powerfu l a threat to our governm ent that it once was.

Margie Brassil
SMC Executive Editor

Inside Monday

Candidates run openly on the Communist Party ticket 
and they are no longer tarred and feathered in  the press. 
I f  we learn from  history, we w ould  understand that 
separate, indiv idual “ conspirators”  can do very lit t le  to 
underm ine our government. They can never have the 
power o r the resources to  adequately in filtra te  a p o lit i
cal system as com plex as ours.

O ur governm ent suffers far greater damage when the 
system violates its own values and beliefs. When the 
system begins to suspect and then persecute in 
dividuals because they d iffe r from  the status quo, it 
abuses the very freedoms it  is try ing  to protect. When 
the artists, w rite rs  and actors who expressed a more 
radical v iew  o f the w o rld  were blacklisted and ja iled for 

those views, HUAC was 
denying the ir freedom o f ex
pression. Many brave people 
during  the 1950s and 1960s 
refused to  cooperate w ith  
HUAC based on the p r in 
cip le  that the investigations 
were an in fringem ent upon 
the ir constitu tional
freedoms. These people 
refused to take the loyalty 
oaths that were forced upon 
them by employers because 
o f the these implications.

The purpose o f Crane’s 
group fo r the reinstatment 
o f  the com m ittee is not in i t 
self dangerous. Terrorism  in 
any form  should be 
repressed. But this should 
not be at the expense o f in 

d iv idual freedoms. Nor should it  create such a panic o f 
fear where citizens become suspect o f the ir every w ord 
and move. The chance that the abuses that occurred 
under the orig ina l HUAC w ould  be repeated is too great 
to a llow  another such group to  surface again. The 
abuses o f pow er that result from  fanatics b linded by 
the ir righteousness was proven du ring  the 30 years o f 
HUAC existence.

The potentia l o f  terrorists in this country is not in 
itse lf a grave threat to the stab ility  o f our government. 
Pro-Castro groups have operated in this country fo r 
many years in  the Cuban com m unities o f M iami and 
New York. By themselves these and o ther groups, for 
example the Puerto Rican group FALN, present a m in i
mal threat to  the in tegrity  o f ou r government. The dan
ger lies in  our own overreaction and abuse o f power in 
dealing w ith  such groups through wholesale suspen
sion o f ind iv idual rights and freedoms such as occurred 
in the past under the HUAC. We are far more vulnerable 
from  the fanatics w ith in  than we are from  those w ith 
out.
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20th anniversary

ND celebrates Corps’ founding
By DAVID RICKABAUGH
S ta ff Reporter

Plans have started at the Univer
sity o f Notre Dame on a major 
celebration marking the tw entie th  
anniversary o f  the Peace Corps, 
according to  Admissions D irector 
John Goldrick.

R. Sargent Shriver, the agency’s 
first d irector, form ally announced in 
a commencement address at Notre 
Dame in June, 1961, that the Univer
sity would administer the Chilean

. . .Arson
c o n t in u a l f ro m  page I  

night watchman who reports it or 
puts it out and is then hailed as a 
hero. Cline, the man arrested in Las 
Vegas, to ld  a newspaper reporter at 
the hotel that he had been the first to 
sound the fire alarm and begin 
evacuating guests.

Lynch credited the quick arrest to 
Las Vegas’ "arson task force, ” one o f 
200 set up around the country. The 
government helps train personnel 
and organize cooperation among 
fire and police departments, 
prosecutors and c itizen groups.

"U n til 1975, when we set up our 
task force, arson here was 
rid iculous," said Robert Davis, chief 
arson investigator fo r the fire depart
ment in Seattle, w h ich formed one o f 
the first task forces.

In the last five and a ha lf years, he 
said, arson arrests and convictions 
have gone up and instances o f arson 
have gone down.

—  ROCCOS-----

men’s and women’s 
hairstyling 

at
comfortable prices 

531 N. Michigan 
233-4957

Peace Corps Project.
One m onth later, a tra in ing 

program for 51 young men and 
women began at Notre Dame under 
the d irection  o f W alter Langford, 
professor o f Modern Languages, and 
one o f the scheduled speakers for 
the March event. Included in the 
first group were nine Notre Dame 
and three Saint Mary’s College 
graduates.

The University continues as a 
recru itng  center fo r volunteers and 
is ranked in the top forty campuses 
for number o f recruits today.

The Notre Dame observance w ill 
include a March 24 keynote address 
by an as yet unannounced speaker. 
O ther talks and a panel discussion to 
explore the history o f the Peace 
Corps, the im plications for the 
future, the role o f women vo lun
teers, and the possible d irections for 
the future are scheduled for the final 
day.

Current and form er national 
leaders, several congressmen and 
senators who served as Peace Corps 
volunteers for tw o o r more years, 
approximately 100 student leaders, 
graduates o f the Notre Dame tra in 
ing program, faculty, and o ther fo r
mer volunteers have been invited to 
participate in the March 24-25 ob
servance.

G old rick and his wife, Jacqueline, 
both form er Peace Corps vo lun
teers, are the campus chairpersons
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CONSIDERING A LAW CAREER?
A representative of

SOUTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
ABA/AALS 
Los Angeles
will be on campus on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
l-3pjn. 

ND Placement Bureau 
213 Administration 

283-8342
Underclassmen welcome, as well as seniors 

and graduate students. Applications will continue 
to be accepted during the spring. If you would 
like to learn more about the profession, the law 
school experience, and the application process, 
please arrange to meet with our representative 
by contacting the Placement Bureau. ,
Southwestern University Sc hool ol Law has served 
the public, since 1911 as a nonprofit, nonsectarian ( 
educational institution. Southwestern University 
does not discriminate on the basis ol race .color, 
sex, religion, national or ethnic origin, or handicap 
in connection with admission to die school, or in 
the administration ol any ol its educational, 
employment, financial aid, scholarship, or student 
activity programs

fo r the event.
The goals o f the celebration have 

been listed by Rev. Theodore M 
Hesbergh, C.S.C., university presi
dent. Hesbergh said that the anniver
sary provides an opportun ity  to 
reflect on the b irth  o f the Peace 
Corps and the University’s partic ipa
tion in assisting that mission through 
the years, as w e ll as a tim e to con
sider what such reflection m ight 
mean for the 1980’s.

John Kennedy cited the need for 
an organization such as the Peace 
Corps w h ile  campaigning for the 
presidency in 1960. He said,“ There 
is not enough money in all America 
to relieve the misery o f the under
developed w o rld  in a giant and end
less soup kitchen. But there is 
enough know-how and
knowledgeable people to help those 
nations help themselves."

The Notre Dame connection w ith  
the Peace Corps began w ith in  hours 
after President Kennedy signed an 
executive order on March 1, 1961, 
to establish the organization. Father 
Hesbergh was asked by Kennedy to 
submit a proposal for a tra in ing 
program.

1

The f ir s t  a id  squad recently rehearsed a rescue f ro m  one o f  the 
racque tba ll courts in  the Rockne M em oria l, (pho to  by Chris Sal
v in o )

Tony’s Shoe Repair and Moccasins
announces a  new location  1 0 2 3  E. M adison  

234 -8 9 99

Hours: 8 am -  4:30 pm M on. -  Sat.

Special 10% Off A
Ask Tony a b o u t S pecia l Student Discount

We carry \t Shoe -

MINNEJONKA
Zipper -1 1  S<  
a n d  B [  ---------------- it

M O C C A S IN S
In stock a n A  special order

Leather go ods — 
repair

NOTRE DAME STUDENT UNION’S 
SPRING BREAK IN DAYTONA BEACH

THINK ABOUT IB 
GUARANTEED TO 

BE A GREAT TRIP
LAST FEW DAYS TO START SIGNING UP

[R E M Ifti 
iWEENEY

Sweeney’s Sunshine Party
Wed. February 18

From 8 :0 0  pm -  Midnight

Tropical Drink Specials
Pina Coladas 
Margaritas 
and more

Best Summer Outfit Contest
Cash Prizes $ 10 0  1st 

$50 2nd 
$25 3rd

Check out the heat wave 
at Sweeney’s
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. .  .Cagers

M any students spent th e ir weekend ga m b lin g  a t M a rd i Gras 
w h ich  opened Friday. A l l  proceeds f ro m  th is n ine-day c a rn iv a l go to 
lo c a l charities, (pho to  by Chris S a lv ino)

Successful Careers 
Don't Just Happen

At the Institute for Paralegal Training we have prepared 
over 4,000 college graduates for careers in law, business and 
finance. After just three months of intensive training, we will 
place you in a stimulating and challenging position that offers 
professional growth and expanding career opportunities. As 
a Legal Assistant you will do work traditionally performed by 
attorneys and other professionals in law firms, corporations, 
banks, government agencies and insurance companies. 
Furthermore, you will earn graduate credit towards a Master 
of Arts in Legal Studies through Antioch School of Law for all 
course work completed at The Institute.

We are regarded as the nation’s finest and most prestig
ious program for training legal specialists for law firms, 
business and finance. But, as important as our academic 
quality is our placement result. The Institute’s placement 
service will find you a job in the city of your choice. If not, you will 
be eligible for a substantial tuition refund.

If you are a senior in high academic standing and looking 
for the most practical way to begin your career, contact your 
Placement Office for an interview with our representative.

We will visit your campus on: M ARCH 2, 1981

Recruitment will be taking place 
on St. Mary’s Campus

The
Institute

for
Paralegal

Training r n a

235 South 17th Street 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103 
(215) 732-6600

(Operated by Para-Legal, Inc.)

Approved by The American Bar Association
Programs Earn Full Credit Toward M.A. in Legal Studies 
through Antioch School of Law. a c - c

con tinued  f ro m  page 8

to us often. We just d idn ’t have the 
same intensity o r enthusiasm, 
whatever you call it.”

Valvano, in his first year as State’s 
head coach fo llow ing  five seasons as 
the head man at Iona, related Satur
day’s game, and the performance o f 
W oolridge, to last Wednesday’s 
game w ith  Virginia, and the perfo r
mance o f Ralph Sampson.

“ Wednesday night we d idn ’t want 
Ralph Sampson to get a dunk (w ith  
State up by one w ith  three minutes 
to play ) because o f the em otional ef
fect it would have on his team. He 
got none. Tonight we d idn ’t want 
W oolridge to dunk fo r the same 
reason. I th ink  he got about seven.”  
He had three.

Irish coach Digger Phelps was 
pleased w ith  his team’s play on 
Saturday, but also took tim e to cred it 
Valvano and his club.

“ We played very w e ll,”  said the 
Irish  coach. “ We had a good 40 
minutes o f basketball. We had great 
rebounding, and we made the foul 
shots we needed.”  The Irish con
nected on 23 o f 28 charity tosses.

“ I have a lo t o f respect fo r North 
Carolina State,”  Phelps continued. 
“ The team was a litt le  down after the 
game the o ther night — they had a 
chance to beat the num ber one team 
in the country. Sometimes you catch 
a team when they’re fiat. That’s what 
we d id  tonight. But Jimmv

(Valvano) w ill do a great job  — he’ll 
get it  done. A ll they need is one good 
w in  over somebody.”

Phelps went on to say that, “ A key 
to  the game was that they had only 
one offensive rebound in the first 
half. Then, when they scored the 
first four points o f the second half, 
we called a tim eout and readjusted 
things a litt le  bit. That stopped the ir 
momentum. The players d id  a good 
job. We executed very w e ll tonight, 
and played w e ll offensively.”

Another key to the game that 
Phelps failed to m ention was that 
Notre Dame prevented things from  
getting close in the second half by 
shooting 80 percent from  the field 
(12-15).

In addition, the Irish com m ited 
o n ly  12 fouls in the contest, and the 
Wolfpack w ent to  the line on ly three 
times, making one. Tw o o f the o ffi
cials were from  the ACC.

W oolridge, whose 24 po in t total 
bettered his previous high o f 23 in 
last year’s Fordham contest, said that 
his scoring display was not the result 
o f  a conscious effort to  really do any
th ing  different.

“ I have been looking to score a 
litt le  more lately, but the shots just 
happened to be there Saturday 
night. I’ve really been try ing  to w ork 
on my offensive rebounding, be
cause when you get those, you’re

I
■
I I

I

RIVER CITY RECORDS
N orthern Indiana's Largest Selection of A lbum s & Tapes.

#a n y r e g u la r  re c o rd  o r  ta p e  w i t h  ad
. 0 0  U r r  ! L im i t  I p e r  p e rs o n

E xp ires  M a rch  10

50970 US 31 North
- 3  miles North of Campus 
I  next to  A l’s Supermarket

K ilt
277-4242

till 10 every ni
#  ND/SMC checks cashed

»■
purchase am oun t

e Record Crates

monday night film series
Monday, February 16 
Love Me Tonight (Universal) 1932 
Rouben M amoulian directed Maurice Chevalier and 
Jeanette MacDonald in th is  charm ing and unconventional 
musical. Music by Rodgers and Hart.

THE SNITE MUSEUM OF ART
7:30 pm admission $1.00
sponsored by 
ND -  SMC COMMUNICATION & THEATRE

FEBRUARY CORBY CALENDAR
FW TH

5 6
7-10 

$1 HEINEKEN

3 V ^ 7
2 for 1 

cocktails
$2.50 pitchers

9

LIVE 
ROCK-N-ROLL 
THE PAGES

10
CANS 

2 for $100

111 12

7-10 

$1 HEINEKEN

3-8 13 
cocktails

2 for 1
pitchers $2.50

14
VALENTINE'S

2 /$ l0 0

fairfield ' 16 
LIVE

ROCK-N-ROLL 
THE PAGES

171
CANS 

2 for $100

18 boston 19

t -10

$1 HEINEKEN

3-8 20 
cocktails

2 for 1 

pitchers $2.50

21

23
LIVE 

ROCK-N-ROLL 
THE PAGES

CANS 24 

2 for $100

25 st. francis 26 

7-10 

$1 HEINEKEN

3-8 27 
cocktails

2 for 1

pitchers $2.50

dayton 28
noon-1:30 

3 drafts for 
$100

naturally going to  open up the 
scoring a litt le  more. We’ve been 
w ork ing on getting the ball inside 
more to Kelly o r me. We’ve been 
shooting from  the outside a litt le  too 
much.

. . .SMC
con tinued  f ro m  page 1 
M itchell, Bourja ily  and Pagnucci 
states the ir m ajor concern is to 
“ increase student awareness in all 
that student governm ent has to offer 
the students. ” The candidate’s p la t
form  features a m onth ly Board o f 
Governance newsletter and calen
dar, a reference guide to Student 
Government offices, and a Fine Arts 
awareness week in con junction  w ith  
the 25th anniversity o f O 'Laughlin 
A uditorium .

Student Body candidates Makens, 
Hulme and Kelly state they w ill 
“ evaluate present Student Govern
ment programs and continue those 
met w ith  approval from  the student 
body and the adm inistration.”  The 
ticket contains plans fo r a student 
union, an expanded Student Ac
tiv ities Programming Board (SAPB) 
and a student speaker series.

The Murphy, Lopez, Perreault 
ticke t promises to  “ devote our tim e 
and abilities to the d irec tion  o f the 
grow ing Saint Mary’s com m unity .”  
The candidates d iv ide the ir ob
jectives in to  the areas o f student, 
academic and social life, p lanning a 
cooperative escort service w ith  
Notre Dame, prom otion and in 
creased opportun ity  fo r volunteer 
services w ith  cred it and plans for 
m ore weekend activ ities on the 
Saint Mary's campus “ to reverse the 
weekend exodus to Notre Dame.”

Saint Mary’s seniors, as w e ll as un
derclassmen, can cast the ir ballots 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. in the Lc 
Mans lobby, and also in the din ing 
hall between 4:30 p.m. and 6 p.m.

/ * > /
Styles for

& /  Men & Women 

18461 St. Rd. 23

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER
SCHOOL

University of Arizona offers 
more than 40 courses: anthro
pology, art, bilingual educa
tion, folk music and folk 
dance, history, politica l sci
ence, sociology, Spanish lan
guage and literature and in 
tensive Spanish. Six-week ses
s ion. June  2 9 -A u g u s t 7, 
1981. Fully accredited grad
uate and undergraduate pro
gram. Tuition $330. Room 
and board in M exican home, 
$340. EEO/AA

Write 
Guadalajara 

Summer School
Robert L. Nugent Bldg. 205  

University of Arizona 
Tucson 85721  

(6 02 ) 626-4729
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Molarity
X  W I6 H  T H E  D /0C E 5E  
M X JLP  C H A H 6E  THEIR  

5TAAJP UAJ H A R M L E S S

Michael M olinelli

L O S T  M Y  S H IR T  iH  A  
P O H E R  (SAME  W /TH

A l l  t h i s  EFFO RT To  
HAKE SUCH A  GREAT"

T im e  / u p  r a is e  h o m e /  
f o r  c h a r it y  h a y  b e
GfOHE AjEXT YEAR

THERE W ARE ' LET'S (SET

IHRROKF2 ^  ^OHT b e In 
I H  dHOKkrxixH A Hi/ARY

EAJXr IT  THIS MAY 
B E  THE LAST 

m a rp i Gr a s  J=

# # IE Y H E K  15 
ipEM-SOUNPGK

m  WWTUME 
f l W R l T I f

v.

whappyamean
"S O W P '?

3

The Daily Crossword
ACROSS 24 Oriental

1 Froth cereal
6 Som ething staple

hidden 26 Chevalier
11 —  W ashing movie

ton 27 Port- —
13 — , W ashing (French

ton cheese)
15 Hospital 28 Obsequious

doctor 30 Constrict
16 Henson’s 31 — cava

characters 32 Louver
17 M akes lace 33 Thorny
18 W ashing projection

ton — 35 Plane trips
20 On this 38 —  W ashing

side: pref. ton
21 Term inal 39 Ooze

abbr. 40 Attention-
22 Ornam ental getting

vessels sound
23 Dumb 42 Cassini

6)1981 by Chicago Tribune-N.Y. News Synd. Inc. 
All Rights Reserved
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R MIA W e  
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43 S iam ese 13 Of an Arab
44 European land

Recovery 14 Som ething
org. valuable

45 High crag 19 Im petus
46 — W ashing 23 — W ashing

ton ton
48 Goes astray 25 W ashing
49 A frican ton —

jurisdic 26 First name
tion in movies

51 W ashing 27 Party
ton — for men

53 Dissolved 29 Opening
substances 30 Lapse

54 Territory 32 Craftiness
near Italy 33 David's son

55 H aw aiian 34 Childish
geese 35 Terror

56 Curves 36 and
Fall o f ..."

DOW N 37 H idden
1 M usical facts

pieces 38 Specks
2 Thick soup 39 Brogan and
3 H aw aiian w edgie

guitars 41 En —
4 M ai de — (together)
5 Sea birds 43 Heads of
6 Innuendos France
7 Sort 46 Am ount
8 Elec. unit taken in
9 Optical 47 River into

reflectors the Seine
10 Perform 48 —  out

w ith speed (scrapes
11 M ad dog, together)

at tim es 50 Flow
12 M exican 52 Household

liquor m em ber

Campus
•3 :00  p.m. — exh ib ition , 
artw ork o f francoise poinsatte 
and b rig id  mast, isis gallery, 
through fcb. 22, o il and water- 
co lo r paintings, drawing, 
monotypes, and photography. 
•7 :00  p.m. — reception, 
opening o f a rtw ork exh ib ition  
o f francoise poinsatte and 
brig id  mast, isis gallery.
•7 :00  p.m. — meeting, alpha 
ph i omega, lafortune, room  2 d. 
•7 :30  p.m. — film , “ love me 
ton igh t” , annenberg a u d , snitc 
museum, SI.

SMC hosts 
p ra y e r house
By LINDA WEEKS
News S ta ff

The Sisters o f the Holy Cross have 
set aside part o f the Saint Mary's 
campus for solitude and reflection.

Mary's Solitude, a house o f prayer 
and silence, is open to all w ho need a 
quiet place to reflect upon the ir 
relationship w ith  God, themselves, 
and others,according to staff mem
ber Sr.Melanie. Mary’s Solitude 
was founded six years ago in a g a ra ^  
behind Augusta Hall on the western
most po int o f  the campus.

Named after the order’s founder 
Fr. Moreau’s ow n personal prayer 
house, The Solitude, M ary’s Soliude 
is com plete ly renovated and houses 
several bedrooms, a large kitchen 
and d in ing  hall, a spacious lounge, 
library, offices, and chapel.

“ Mary’s Solitude is a house o f 
prayer, not a retreat house,"Sr. 
Melanie said.’ There are no t o r
ganized ' activities o r group 
programs, although counseling and 
spiritua l d irec tio n  arc available on a 
one-to-one basis. ”

Mary's Solitude has a permanent 
staff, the Core Group, available to 
counsel spiritua l and personal mat
ters.

“ The essence o f Mary’s Soliude is 
silence, solitude, prayer, and reflec
tion,”  Sr. Melanie said. “ There arc no 
radios o r o ther loud activities 
allowed. Even conversation be
tween visitors is not encouraged ”

The length o f a stay at Mary’s 
Solitude varies.

Laundry service and meals arc- 
provided w ith  the help o f donations 
le ft by visitors.

Although Mary's Solitude is based 
on contem plative prayer, the house 
does offer o the r forms o f worship. 
There is the Liturgy o f the Office 
every m orn ing at 8:00, daily Mmass 
at 4:45, and Vespers every evening at 
7:00.

Why Go 
Standard?

Go
Deluxe!

FT. LAUDERDALE] DAYTONA BEACH
S P R IN G  BREAK
□  8 days/7 nights lodging at the beautiful 

Riviera Hotel facing the ocean In the 
heart of Lauderdale!

□  Oceanfront Hotel
□  Optional Party Bus In Many Areas
□  Parties and Activities
□  Optional Extra Nights of Lodging

ONLY $149
Party Bus O ption

$115

S P R IN G  BR EA K
□  8 days/7 nights luxurious lodging at the 

Whitehall Inn on the beach near the pier!
□  Oceanfront Hotel
□  Optional Party Bus In Many Areas
□  Parties and Activities
□  Optional Extra Nights of Lodging
□  Disney World Option

ONLY $135
Party  Bus O ption

$115
Bus Open to Anyone Til 19th

FOR MORE INFORM ATIO N CALL:

STEPHEN ENGRO
1122 Planner Hall 
Phone: 283-1216 
Hours: 5:30 to 6:30 pm 
Or: 11:00 pm to 12:00 pm

The Social Concerns Film Series
Ends this week with

“The Green Wall”
Starring Julio Aleman & Sandra Riva

Showings: Feb. 17,18,19
at 7:00 and 10:00 pm 
in the Engineering Aud.

Admission: FREE

sponsored by

the center for experimental learning 
& the student Government -----------------------
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Bob M cNam ara was ou ts tand ing  in  the nets last weekend against 
MSU. See related story on page 8. ( photo by John M acor)

. .  .Track
con tinued  f ro m  page 8  

m ile in Irish history. He eclipsed Ed 
Dean’s 4:03.6 ND mile record w h ich 
was set in 1966. I t  also qualifies him 
for the NCAA Championships in the 
mile. He had already qualified fo r the 
half mile.

Aragon’s m ile left both his 
teamates and his coaches w ith  the 
impression that he can run faster — 
and break four minutes. One reason 
fo r this is that he ran each quarter 
m ile faster than the previous one. 
His splits (quarter m ile tim es) were 
64, 61, 60; and 58 seconds. Aragon 
obviously wasn’t t ir in g  and it may 
on ly take a faster-paced fie ld to push 
Aragon below  the four m inute bar
rier.

“ I t ’s going to take a race where 
they run the ha lf a litt le  qu icker,” 
said Piane.

All-American teamate Tim  
Macauley commented, “ He took it 
easy most o f the race. His potentia l is 
limitless. He is de fin ite ly  going to 
break four minutes. I th ink  all he has 
to do is to get in to  a fast race.”

The B lue Wave pa rtic ip a ted  in  an in v ita t io n a l over the weekend. 
See Sports Briefs on page 7 f o r  details.

Looking back at it, our friend appears rather shortsighted. In 1864, The Travelers had just started 
doing business. He was concerned about the uncertain world situation and decided to stick with a job 
with a future. So he turned down our offer and went on selling blacksmith supplies. The rest is history.

Our point is, in the hundred-plus years we’ve been doing business, The Travelers never lost 
faith in the future. Through good times and bad, we’ve achieved our growth by daring to innovate. In 
1864, we were the first company to insure against accidents. In 1919, we were the first to offer aircraft 
liability insurance. In 1979, we were the first company to install the Distributed Claims Processing 
Computer-the fastest way there is to pay claims. We could go on, but you get the point.

Today, The Travelers is a Fortune 500 company with wide-ranging career opportunities in 
accounting, sales, engineering, underwriting, data processing)" finance. We’re taking the lead to make sure 
no man or woman at The Travelers is shortchanged when it comes to having an equal opportunity to succeed.

*Our Representative will be visiting your cam pus on February 23. Your 
Placem ent Director has additional information.

At The Travelers, we’re ready to meet the future, starting yesterday.

The Travelers Insurance Companies, One Tower Square, Hartford, Ct. 06115 TH E TRAVELERS

An equiil opportunity employer M /F ] I I
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by The Observer and The Associated Press

The Notre Dame fencers ran their dual meet
record to 14-0 on Saturday as they went 5-0 in a six -team tournament 
held at the ACC. The Irish, who have won 140 o f the ir last 141 dual 
meet contests, defeated Purdue, Detro it, Washington (St. Louis) and 
M ilwaukee Area Technical College by identical scores o f 19-8 and 
then proceeded to conquer Chicago by a score o f 20-7. O n Friday the 
Irish defeated Aiivporce in a dual meet by a score o f 16-11. Senior fo il 
man Joe Gamarra went 5-0 on the weekend to up his record to 10-0. 
Ola I larstrom had a perfect 7-0 record for the weekend and is 15-1 on 
the season Notre Dame's wom en’s team was also in action over the 
weekend, going undefeated in five contests. On Friday the ladies 
defeated A ir Force 10-6. On Saturday the Irish beat Washington and 
D etro it by a 7-2 score and finished the day w ith  close 5-4 trium phs 
against Purdue and Milwaukee Area Tech. Sophomore captain Sue 
Valdiserri was 7-1 over the weekend, im proving her seasomn mark to 
24-4. Denise Haradcm was 4-0, and now has a 10-1 ark for the season. 
— The Observer

J o h n .  M c E n r O C  rallied to w in  Sunday’s final in the Grand 
Slam o f Tennis at Boca Raton, Florida. Argentina’s G uillerm o Vilas 
finished second in the tournament. — AP

Andrea Jaeger crushed Britian’s V irginia Wade Sunday in 
the finals o f an Oakland tennis tournament. Jaeger won the champion-, 
ship set in straight sets. — AP

The Notre Dam e sw im  team  defeated Bowimg
Green 60-53 on Thursday at the Falcons’ pool. The meet was tied 
53-53 going in to  the final event, the 400-yard freestyle relay. Notre 
Dame won the event, capturing the final seven points and the victory. 
The Irish had a tougher tim e on Friday as they travelled to  the famous 
Cleveland State University Natatorium, site o f the 1977 and 1979 
NCAA Swimming and D iving Championships. Cleveland State 
defeated Notre Dame 67-47. The Irish are now 7-2 on the season. — 
The Observer

The Saint Mary’s B lue Wave voiieybaii team
finished second Saturday in the six team Turner Invita tiona l tourna
ment in South Bend. The River C ity Volleyball C lub defeated the Blue 
Wave for the championship in the USVBA tourney. — The Observer

M iddleweight boxer Mustafa Hamsho
scored a split ten-round decision over Curtis Parker Sunday in Atlantic 
City, New Jersey. The v ic to ry earned Hamsho a shot at m iddleweight 
champion M arvin Hagler. — AP

H a l e  I r w i n  breezed to a siw stroke v ic to ry  Sunday in the 
Hawaiian Open G olf Tournament. He finished the 72 holes w ith  a 
tournament record score o f 265, 23 under par. — AP

.. .leers
c o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  8  
shots from  po in t blank range. His 
outstanding play allowed Notre 
Dame to  come back.

Rex Bellomy tied the score, 2-2, at 
14:31 as the Irish began to take the 
momentum. Logan set up the game 
w inn ing goal at 18:40 when he led a 
rush up ice. He passed in to  the 
crease from  the le ft w ing and Bjork 
slammed it  in to  the net fo r a 3-2 lead.

The Spartans, in desperation, 
called fo r a measurement o f the 
blade on Bjork's stick. Since it was 
found legal, MSU was called fo r a 
delay o f game penalty. Spartan coach 
Ron Mason pulled Scott and John 
Higgins added an em pty net goal to 
close the scoring.

McNamara made 29 saves, 13 in 
the th ird  period when he held MSU 
scoreless. Scott stopped 27 shots.

Michigan State, now buried in last 
place, has no hopes fo r the playoffs.

Notre Dame Is now  8-15-1 in the 
WCHA and 12-18-2 overall. Mis 
chigan State is 4-19-1 in league and 
9-21-2 overall.

Classifieds All classified ads i t ust be leceived by 4 45 p m , two days prio t to the 
issue hi wh ich the «id is run The Observer office w ill accept classifieds 
Monday through Friday. 10 00  a rr to 4 45 p m All classifieds must be 
pre-pa id either in person or through the mail

NOTICES

PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Term 
papers, theses, etc. Tape transcrip
tion. Last year's same low  prices. All 
w ork guaranteed. aardvark 
automatic solutions. 289-6753-

WILL DO TYPING, REASONABLE 
RATES. CALL 287 5162.

DON'T WALK ALONE!!!
GET AN ESCORT!!!

Student Escort Service- On-Call Sun 
to Thurs 7 to Midnight.
Call 6283 (OBUD)
At the ND Library 10 to 11 -.45 pm. 
All student Volunteers.

USE IT!!!!!!
DON'T BE AFAID TO CALL!

USED & OUT-OF-PRINT BOOKS 
bought, sold, searched. ERASMUS 
BOOKS Tues Sunday, 12-6. 1027 E. 
Wayne (One block south o f Eddy 
Jefferson intersection)

Do you need money, clothes, and 
excitement? Let me train you to be a 
Beeline stylist. Make 18 ? an hour 
and get 1400 free clothes. Call 674 
6122.

W ill do typing for reasonable rates. 
Call 287-5162

MORRISSEY LOAN FUND 
Emergency loans for ND students. 
120-1200. One percent interest. 
Due in one month. Open 11:30- 
12:30. M E Basement o f LaFortne. 
Final day fo seniors to apply is Friday, 
March I 3

LOST A SILVER BRACELET 
WATCH CALL TERESE AT 277-8037 
R E W A R D !!!! !

LOST: ONE SET OF FOUR KEYS ON 
RING WITH LEATHER TAB AT 
TACHED. LOST LAST SATURDAY 
PLEASE CALL MARTHA AT 2872 IF 
FOUND.

I lost my dark brown leather gloves 
on Tuesday. I f  you find them, please 
contact Chuck 8705.

Father took wrong black coat atJPW. 
I f  you found or lost one, CALL 1267

COPY OF PROGRAM FROM LA 
SALLE GAME. 4584 OR 277-8697

Riders needed to Minncapolis/St. 
Paul o r Points West. Leave on Feb. 
18, Wednesday in the afternoon. Call 
232-0982 and ask for Jeff.

1 MALE NEEDED TO RENT APART
MENT W ITH 3 OTHERS. 190/MO. 
ELECTRICITY. 5 BLOCKS FROM 
CAMPUS. CALL BRIAN AT 8920 AF
TER 10 P.M.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT
for sale Kaplan Books at a reasonable 
price. Call John at 283-8409.

Available for next school year: 2 five- 
bedroom houses, near ND, lease, 
deposit, 234-2626.

For Rent. Large, partially furnished 
home, alarm system available, four 
bedroom. Also, homes for summer 
rent. Call Tim at 283-8702.

TICKETS

WANTED

LOST/FOUND

LOST: GOLD MEDALLION WITH 
PICTURE OF JESUS ABOUT SIZE OF 
DIME. LOST FRIDAY NIGHT BE
TWEEN CARROLL HALL PARTY 
ROOM AND MORRISSEY HALL 
PARTY ROOM CALL TRISH 41 
4645.

NEED RIDE to long island area for 
spring break call Andy 8408

Needed: Ride to Houston for Spring 
break. W ill share the "usual". Call 
Kathy (41-4291.

NEED RIDE TO BUFFALO ON FEB 
18 OR 19th PLEASE CALL MATT AT 
1787

Need a ride to Buffalo, NY on Feb. 26 
o r Feb. 27, W ill share driving and ex
penses. Call Beth at 4629

NEEDED: Ride home for 2 to North 
Fla.(Tal) for Spring Break W ill share 
cost. Call Rose 7905 or Cindy 7895

TALENTED, EXPERIENCED,
BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR ND 
PROFS CHILD. 2 OR 3 MORNINGS 
PER WEEK. MUST HAVE OWN 
TRANSPORTATION TO HOME ONE 
MILE FROM LIBRARY PLEASE CALL 
2 6PM. 277-1761 THREE FOUR 1 
PER HOUR.

■ HAPLAN MCAT BOOKS. WILL BUY,
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LOST: PAtit OF BLACK MEN’S 
GLOVES AT THE UCLA BASKET 
BALL GAME. IF FOUND, PLEASE 
CALL 1284

NEEDED!!! 2 GA tlx  to DePaul vs. 
ND. Please call. Call Cathy 41-4380.

I NEED MANY DAYTON TIX, STU
DENT AND GA PLEASE CALL BETH 
AT 1715 OR 277-8037.

Need MANY Dayton tickets for b ro t
hers and sisters. Student o r GA. 
Please call Mary 8156.

I NEED TWO DAYTON TIX, G A OR 
STUDENT WILL PAY YOUR PRICE 
KATIE 4451.

Need 1 GA ticket for Fairfield . Call 
Joe 4625

Need 4-6 tickets for Dayton. W ill pay 
big ! ! ! .  Call Joe 4625

SELL me your Va.-N.D. student ticket 
package! ! ! !  Jim 3349

Moose Control would love to see the 
Virginia game - but needs tickets. 
( all 8661. (Note: Anyone as crazy as 
Moose Control must be wealthy!)

PERSONALS

INSTANT CASH PAID FOR CLASS 
RINGS, 120 185 OR MORE WE 
MAKE HOUSE CALLS. 255-2402.

SOCIAL CONCERNS FILM SERIES 
ENDS THIS WEEK WITH THE 
GREEN WALL.

THE FULFILLMENT OF THE 
PROMISE DEPENDS ON FAITH..

HEY.............SMC'S ARE PEOPLE, TU!
OOPS, TWO . OOOPS, TOO!!

To Meg, Cathy, Hipper, and all my 
guests:

Thanks for making my 19th 
birthday special. The Nazz was great, 
too.

Love always, 
Peggy

Beth, Joan, &  Maria,
Your cookies were great, but our 

party was better. Thanks, anyway.
The Disappointed Duo

Bro,
Economize when they’re a dime a 

dozen? Never!
Manizer

Cypress,
22 years old?... Only 10 more years 

ti l the tigress is let out. Agghh!

Manizer,
Don't you ever get tired o f chasing 

those Domers... You're getting old, 
you know.

lynne says koobing is healthy and
Kin!

1 desperately need a ride to Buffalo, 
NY on Feb. 26 o r Feb. 27! W ill share 
driv ing and expenses. Call Beth at
4629.

Angelita Sleeper,
No one ever said life was fair!

Arrivederci, 
Your buddies

SMC
Remember Thurs. Feb. 19 

Cast your vote for:
MAKENS 
HULME 
KELLY 

Student Body Elections

SMC CLASS OF '84 
Vote DUVIC,
Aisthorpe,

Flynn,
Sc O rr 

CLASS OFFICERS!

i want to get out o f here!

JANE-O,
WHY DO YOU HATE SCOOP? 

Luther,
You need a red flag behind your 

wide loads.
Z

SMC elections...
Vote MURPHY 

LOPEZ 
PERREAULT

... for results.

Welcome back, Patty Hulley
The Captain and Control

Who cares if'T h e  Boss’ is back? H ul
ley has returned!!!

Katie & Doris,
Let’s take a survey!

Mike

WANTED: SOPHOMORES,
JUNIORS, SENIORS WITHOUT THE 
VAGUEST NOTION OF A CAREER. 
SIGN UP FOR WORKSHOP WED., 
FEB. 18, 3:30 TO 5:30 P.M., ROOM 
222, PLACEMENT OFFICE, OR CALL 
JOAN MCINTOSH 8342.

Dear Tang God,
You know I adore you. Thanks for 
the best weekend o f my life.

W ith much love, 
me

p.s. The time in you closet was 
super!!!

SMC SENIORS 
Remember YOU can VOTE 

MAKENS 
HULME 
KELLY 

Student Body Elections 
Thursday Feb. 19

Jay, Libby, Koz, and Kels,
All the blood, sweat, late papers, 

and tears paid o ff in a great show! 
Congrats,

Hoags

TO THE BASKETBALL TEAM: You 
are still GRRRREAT! Kelly, Orlando, 
Tracy, Billy, Digger, you are still 
gods. M.K. &  Sue from Lyons

Attention Polo lovers and G.Q. fans: 
Love starved Econ major craves af
fection and bodily w arm th- w ithout 
breath. He might even unpeel his 
mustache for you. Call Marco at 
8628. He'll fall for you.

Elizabeth ( McNamara)J:b lonski, 
Congratulations on your engage
ment... Steak-N-Alc knows and now 
so do we!!!!

The DIRTY DOZEN

New Orleans 12:
Sure hope the STORM CLOUDS 
don’t keep blow ing over!!!!

G irl Scout Cookie 
P. S. How about a Hot Buttered Rum 
DAN!!

SMC OFF CAMPUS 
VOTE MAKENS 

HULME 
KELLY

STUDENT BODY ELECTIONS 
THURSDAY FEB. 19

Vote Thurs. Feb. 19 for SMC Student 
Government &  Class Officers

MOBF
Enjoy the passage o f time in your 

20th year.
JJM and MFR

Carol,
The penguin says thanks!

Us 2

Margi,
Hope yor 20th is gryat.

,>  Love,
Mary and Jennifer.

Fink,
Get ready for some seious pre- 

game, but remember the climb.
Rauth and Murtagh.

MARGI,
Keep working on that degree in 

psych — we know a gcxxl patient!
MD and DDS.

Q: Where docs one go in the Yukon 
fo r a back rub.
A: To a mooscuse!??

(That courtesy o f someone claim
ing to  be Johnny Bruno)

Moose Control

Watch for tom orrow 's anthropologi
cal Moose Joke, courtesy o f Michael 
Onufrak, who has lived in Buffalo. 

Cleveland, and the Yukon, among o t
hers.

SMC CLASS o f 82 
yo te  For: Mary Beth Rittenhousc, 
Pres.

Beth Armstrong, V.P.
Bobbi McCarthy, Trcas 
Colleen O ’Brien, Sec.

To the 4 Farleyitcs,
Thanks for your V D thoughtful

ness.
Us

Knees, 
here’s to healthy thighs!

Skinny
p.s. w ill you eat my anchovies?

-Moose Control for UMOC — anyone 
that crazy must be ugly!

Captain Axe

Vote Dziminski, Bunker, Burns, 
Clark, SMC Junior Class Officers.

Rolfe ( rawl-fe), Happy Birthday, you 
prep you. Maybe during your 20th 
year you w ill achieve K.P.O.C. (Key 
Prep on Campus) Good luck. I f  you 
need some advice, I'm sure Corkie 
can find some time. Maybe you can 
give me some needlepoint instruc
tions, the abuse lessons have been 
rewarding. NO DOUBT!

Peppy Preppy

SMC Freshmen 
Vote for a "Class" act:
Murphy, Hocter, Drake and Hughes 
on Feb. 19. for Sophomore Council.

John,
Had a great time Saturday Thanks 

for the flowers, too.
Margaret

Ed — I'm still waiting for my per
sonal. Do I finally have Ed Cunnin
gham tongue-tied? Think hard. And 
by the way, you’ll never know.

Dave
P.S. Teresa — do we have your 
curiosity also?

Q: Why docs Monica the Infamous 
wear three sweaters on Friday and 
Saturday nights?
A: Because by the time you get them 
off, parietals are over!

Contributed by Mark C.

Thomoosc Jem lclity — Moose Con
tro l knows who you are!

English Department moose jokes 
can’t be long in coming!



B y Earl Rix
Sports W rite r

Chuck Aragon’s record-breaking 
4:03.11 m ile highlighted a fine team 
performance by the Irish in Friday’s 
Big State meet in Bloomington, and 
prom pted Irish head coach Joe 
Piane to  pred ic t th a t,“ Chuck Aragon 
w ill be Notre Dame’s first sub-four 
m inute m iler.”

The Irish placed th ird  in the five 
team meet w ith  44 points. Indiana 
w on the meet w ith  75 1/2 points. 
Purdue nosed the Irish out o f second 
w ith  46 team points. Fourth place 
Indiana St. and fifth  place Ball St. 
ta llied 42 1/2 and 25 points
respectively.

Both Irish coaches were en
thusiastic about the team’s overall 
performance. “ It happened to be the

SMC w ins one, loses tw o  
in  W isconsin

B y DAVID WILSON
Sports W rite r

Saint Mary’s picked up a w in  and 
tw o  losses over the weekend at the 
University o f W isconsin Basketball 
Tournam ent. The perfomance was 
good enough for fourth place and 
gives the Belles a 12-9 record. The 
Belles face Grace College ton igh t at 
7:00 in Angela A thle tic Facility.

The team began the tournam ent 
Friday night by clobbering Ripon 
College. "0-44. According to  Saint 
Mary’s coach Jerry Dallessio, the 
game was w on in the second half.

“ We were on ly up 33-25 at the 
ha lf ” he said. "1 got some good play 
from  the bench in the second half 
and I th ink that really boosted the 
team

Gretchen Meyer led the Belles in 
this first-round contest w ith  12 
points. She was fo llow ed by Anne 
Armstrong w ith  11 and Maureen 
King w ith  ten. Kim W orks headed 
the team in rebounds, pu lling  down 
nine.

In the first o f  tw o games on Satur
day, the Belles were demolished by 
the eventual champion W isconsin- 
Green Bay, 88-36. King led the team 
in scoring w ith  just ten points.

“ Wisconsin was undoubtedly the 
dominant team in the tournam ent,” 
Dallessio commented. “ We stayed 
w ith  them for awhile, but the ir

strength and strong shooting got the 
bette r o f us in the second half.

“ We on ly shot 31 per cent,”  he 
continued. “ That has to be our worst 
percentage tor the w hole year. They 
were just too much for us.”

Finally, im  a close game, Saint 
Mary’s took Saint Norbert’s all the 
way to the w ire  before losing 64-62 
in overtime. Armstrong had another 
strong game w ith  18 points and six 
rebounds. King scored another 14 
and Mary Pat S itlington threw  in 11 
for the Belles.

“ We probably played our best 
game fo r a losing effort,”  Dallesio 
said. “ We were consistent, played a 
strong defense and d idn 't foul as 
much as we used to.”

“ I’m fina lly starting to see the ex
perience o f the season pay off, ” he 
continued. “ We’ve cu t down on 
some o f our tunrover problem s and 
ou r biggest im provem ent has been 
in consitency.
“ However, we s till need to  w o rk  on 
avoiding three second violations in 
the key,”  Dallesio concluded. 
“ They’ve been bothering us all
season.”

In addition to the ir fou rth  place 
finish, the Belles Arm strong was 
placed on the A ll Tourney Team. 
Saint Mary’s w ill play one more 
home contest later this week before 
preparing for the D istric t Tourna
ment in Fort Wayne.

finest team performance by ND in 
many years,”  said sprint coach Kelly. 
“ Very rarely have I seen as many 
people compete as w e ll as this,”  said 
Piane.

Irish running back Greg Bell 
turned in a fine 23-11 1/2 long jum p 
to fin ish third. Paul Jorgensen took 
second in the trip le  jum p w ith  a per
sonal best o f 47-8. In his first college 
meet, Irish gridder Rob McGary put 
the shot 50-4 1/4, but missed 
placing by 1/2 inch. Andy D illon 
likewise turned in a good perfo r
mance but failed to  place by rum  hig 
a 9:11 tw o  mile.

Aragon won both the 1000 yds. 
and the mile. Sophomore Jim Movar 
ran w e ll and took th ird  place in  the 
1000 yds. Jacques Eady finished 
th ird  in the 600. T im  Macauley and 
Rick Rodgers finished second and 
th ird  in a very close half mile.

The Irish took three places in the 
60 yd. high hurdles. Dave Bernards 
took second, John McCIoughan 
th ird , and T im  “ Pierogie”  Twardzik 
finished fifth. The m ile relay team o f 
Eady, Aragon, Rodgers, and 
Macauley took second place w ith  a 
tim e o f 3:20.18 in what coach Kelly 
called,“ the best performance in the 
m ile relay since we (Piane &  K e lly ) 
have been here.”

The level o f com petion at 
B loom ington was very high and 
several outstanding performances 
were turned in. Hoosier frosh Dave 
Volz vaulted 18-2 1/2 to set a meet, 
Big-Ten, and jun io r w o rld  record. 
Ron James, another IU frosh, won 
the high jum p w ith  a leap o f 7-2 3/4.

Despite the many fine pe rfo r
mances, coach Kelly cited Aragon as 
the meet’s outstanding performer. 
“ Chuck was the outstanding pe rfo r
mer because he ran w e ll in  three d if
ferent events ” Kelly added,“ He set 
a school and meet record in the m ile 
w ith  4:03.11. He also won the 1000 
yd. run w ith  a tim e o f 2:11.8 and ran 
a leg on the m ile relay team that 
finished second. He had a spec
tacular night.”

Aragon’s 4:03.11 was the fastest

See TRACK, page 6

leers sweep series 
fro m  M ich igan State
B y BRIAN BEGLANE
Sports W rite r

EAST LANSING -  The Notre 
Dame hockey team may s till be in 
n in th  place in the Western Col
legiate Hockey Association, but 
don 't le t that foo l you.

The Irish took one giant step 
toward the WCHA playoffs this 
weekend w ith  the ir first league 
sweep o f the season, a pair o f 4-2 v ic 
tories over Michigan State Friday 
and Saturday here at Munn Ice 
Arena.

W ith  Colorado College sp litting  
w ith  W isconsin and Minnesota- 
D u luth getting swept by Michigan, 
Notre Dame made up a lo t o f ground 
between itse lf and eighth place in 
the WCHA, the final qualify ing spot 
fo r post-season play. The Irish now 
tra il No. 8 D u luth by just one po int 
w h ile  Colorado is three points in 
front. Just tw o weeks remain o f the 
regular season.

Notre Dame faces Colorado C ol
lege in a crucia l showdown this 
Friday and Saturday at the ACC. 
Faceoff is 7:30 each n ight and plenty 
o f tickets remain available.

Minnesota Duluth, meanwhile, 
must face first place Minnesota this 
week in Minneapolis.

“ We needed this sweep 
desperately,”  said Irish Coach Lefty 
Smith. “ Everyone gave 100 percent. 
We had to come from  behind both 
nights and it was encouraging to see 
us do that ”

Bob M artin  gave the Spartans a 1 -0 
lead seven minutes in to  Friday’s 
contest when he beat Irish goalie 
Bob McNamara on a 25-foot slapshot 
from  the righ t wing.

McNamara, who made three saves 
in the first period, then came alive in 
the second period. He made 12 
saves and blanked the W olverines 
w h ile  Notre Dame came back flying.

Play became rough at 11:43 when 
three separate skirmishes broke out 
and three players from  each team 
entered the penalty box. The fast- 
skating Irish capitalized on the en
suing three on three skating 
situation fo r tw o qu ick goals and a 
2-1 lead.

Junior dcfenseman John Cox, 
playing his best series o f the year, set 
up both goals. He blasted a slapshot 
from  the right po in t on MSU goalie 
Ron Scott and Jeff Logan put by the 
rebound at 13:45 fo ra  1-1 score.

K irt B jork made the score 2-1 just 
45 seconds later when he deflected 
a centering pass from  Cox over the 
righ t shoulder o f Scott.

McNamara held strong when 
Michigan State came up w ith  two 
power plays late in the period and 
Dan Collard scored what proved to 
be the game w inn ing  goal at 19:22 
on a breakaway.

Dave Lucia set up the score when 
he flipped the puck ou t o f the Irish 
zone and Collard stole it from  MSU’s 
Gary Haight at the Spartan line. C ol
lard d rilled  the puck through Scott’s 
legs for a 3-1 lead.

Frank Finn made the score 3-2 at 
5:50 when he stole the puck in  fron t 
o f McNamara and caught the upper 
right corner.

But Logan gave the Irish a cushion 
again just 23 seconds later when he 
beat Scott on a 25-foot w ris t shot.

McNamara totaled 23 saves w h ile  
Scott made 21.

Saturday’s comeback was much 
more dramatic. MSU jum ped out to a 
2-0 lead w ith  second period goals by 
Craig Lakian (a t 1:37) and Joe Omic- 
c io li (at 5 :53) Cox made it  2-1 at 
15:19 w ith  his firs t goal o f the year, a 
shorthanded tally.

McNamara played w e ll in the 
th ird  period, stopping repeated

See ICERS, page 7
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‘Tree’ leads Irish past Wolves

RunS rCCOrd mile Senior co-captain Chuck Aragon broke a Notre Dam e track record
. * ,  r s  . - i  r  . th is weekend when he ran  the m ile  in  4.03. See re lated story a t left.Aragon stars in  Big State Meet (pho to  byJohn M acor)

BY MARK HANNUKSELA
Sports W rite r

RALEIGH, N.C. -  O utplaying 
N orth  Carolina State in v irtua lly  
every facet o f the game, Notre Dame 
cruised to a surprisingly easy 71-55 
v ic to ry  here at the Reynolds 
Coliseum Saturday night.

In running the ir record to 18-4, 
the Irish outshot, outrebounded, 
and outplayed Coach Jim Valvano’s 
W olfpack club.

Senior tr i captain Orlando 
W oolridge had the best offensive 
ou tput o f his career in helping Notre 
Dame avenge last year’s 63-55 loss 
to  NC State at the ACC. The 6-9 
native o f Mansfield, La. scored 24 
points on eight o f nine shooting 
from  the field, and eight o f ten at the 
free th row  line.

W oolridge also led Notre Dame 
w ith  eight rebounds and tw o 
blocked shots.

All American candidate Kelly 
Tripucka and senior teammate 
Tracy Jackson also scored in double 
figures for Coach Digger Phelps' 
club.

Tripucka, a .573 field goal 
shooter, h it on on ly two o f seven 
shots from  the floor, but connected 
on 11 o f 12 free th row  attempts for 
15 points. The Essex Fells, N.J. native 
also hauled down seven rebounds.

Jackson, as he has done so many 
times against A th le tic Coast Con
ference foes in his career, played 
another steady game, h itting  seven 
o f nine from  the floor, and both o f 
his free th row  attempts, for 16 
points.

NC State, w h ich was com ing o ff a 
disappointing and controversial 51- 
46 loss to num ber one ranked V ir
ginia on Wednesday night, also had 
three players in double figures.

Sophomore forward T hurl Bailey, 
the team’s leading scorer and 
rebounder, scored 13 second-half 
points and finished w ith  17. He also 
collected four rebounds.

Scott Parzych, a 6-7 ju n io r from 
Lockport, 111., scored eight first-half 
points and wound up w ith  14, w h ile 
6-0 sophomore guard Dereck W hit- 
tenberg added ten.

Sidney Lowe, a teammate o f W hit 
tenburg’s at DcMatha High School in 
Washington, D C., handed ou t eight 
assists in the contest.

NC State led on ly  tw ice  in the 
game, at 2-0 and 4-2, on baskets by 
Parzych and 7-0 center Craig Watts. 
But from  that 4-2 deficit, Notre 
Dame went on a 12-0 tear, and were 
pre tty  much in con tro l the rest o f 
the way. Tripuka’s first tw o  free 
throws o f the night, at the 15:55 
mark o f the first half, gave Notre 
Dame a lead that reached I 1 points

at halftime, and 21 points late in the 
second half.

State d id  make a run at the Irish 
late in the first half, pu lling  to w ith in  
fou r points at 24-20. But a travelling 
call prevented them from pu lling 
any closer, and Notre Dame went on 
an 11-4 spurt to take that 11 po int 
lead in to the lockcroom.

Big reasons for Notre Dame’s first- 
ha lf success were a 54.5 field goal 
percentage, a 91.7 percentage from 
the line, and a lack o f turnovers 
(they com m ited on ly tw o  in the 
pe riod .)

Thurl Bailey scored the first four 
points o f the second half to pu ll the 
Wolfpack to  w ith in  seven, but that 
was as close as they would come the 
rest o f the way.

The Irish scored, the next six 
points to  take a 41-28 lead, and 
coasted the rest o f the way, handing 
State its 1 1 th loss in 23 games.

After the game, W olfpack coach 
Jim Valvano, credited Notre Dame as 
being “ as good as any team we’ve 
faced, ” inc lud ing Virginia, whom the 
Wolfjpack has faced tw ice this 
season.

“ They have great senior leader
ship,”  he continued, “ and (John) 
Paxson is a very nice floo r general. 
They put it to us early and they put it

See GAGERS, p ag e4
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